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m Thank you for selecting the Nintendo 
Pak, 

ntertainment System Tennis Nt 

Controller T 
Controller 2 

Controller 1 Controller 2 

For singles games and doubles games 
For second player in doubles games OBJECT OF TH ME/GAME DESCRIPTION 

Slam a serve, fire a blazing backhand and smash a forehand volley on your 
way to winning the victory cup, Play a singles match, or grab a partner tor 
doubles and choose an opponent from five different skill levels. Yog control 
The moves in video tennis action so realistic, you'll really believe you're at 
center court! 

Mi 

Contrn * Fail 

[A button] 
Makes the player swing 
Also used when serving 

* 

Please read this instruction booklet to ensure a proper handling of your new game i rm 11rajjr 
r o then save the booklet for future reference and A button [B button] 

Used to lob balls 0 button 

L 
1 

SELECT button 5TAHT button 
■ 

Moves the player 1) This Is a high precision game It should not be stored in places that are very 
hot or cold. Never hit it or drop it. Do not take it apart. 

2) Avoid touching the connectors, do not get them wet or dirty 
damage the game, 

3) Do not dean with benzene, paint thinner, alcohol or other such solvents 

up to the net. Player comes 

Player moves to the right. 

Player moves away from the net 

Doing so may 

Note; In the interest or product improvement, specif ications and design are subject to change 
without prior notice. 

Player moves to the left. 
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SELECT button 
Move the asterisk to the game {singles or doubles) 
vou wish To play by pressing this button. 

There are two tennis games that can be played against 
ie computer: 
Singles match: 1 player against the computer, or 
Doubles match: 2 players as a doublesteam against 
a computer team. 
A match consists of 3 sets 
wins the match. 
The inner sidelines are for singles and the outer 
ones, for doubles. 
The service area is the shaded area in the opponent's 
court diagonally opposed to the serving position 
{see below). 

- The SELECT button will not work during play 
Use controller 1 for 1 player (singles). 
Use controllers I and 2 for 2 players (doubles). ■■ 

The w nner of 2 sets - 

RT button 
Press this button to begin. 

•« 
t Base line 
i Pau se: 

If you wish to interrupt play in the middle of a game 
press the start button. The pause tone will sound 
and the game will stop* Press the START button 
again when you wish to continue playing. The game 
will continue from where you left off. 
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Serving position 

■ 

Serving position 
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1) Once singles or Roubles has been selected, press 
the START button, A display wifi appear allowing 
you to select your opponent's skill level, 

2) Select an opponent from between 1 and 5 whose 
skill level matches your own 
control pad. 

Opponent 

When it is your serve, your player will automatically stand behind the base line 
and get ready. After the ball is tossed up, you serve by pressing the A button in 
time with the dropping ball 

is a knack to high speed serves, so try and find the proper timing. If your 
timing is not accurate, the serve will hit the net or fly past the court. 

Shots 
The£= Control pad is used to move the player forward, backward, left and 
right. When the ball comes flying toward you, time its movement and use the A 
or 8 button to swing and return the ball. 
There are several shots you can use to put together an effective offensive. 
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j) Press the START button again, 
begin 
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Forehand Backhand Serve 
The courts 

The court nearest to you on the screen is your court, 
opponent’s {the computer’s). 

* The opposite court is your ill 
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Serving 
+■ 
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H * return the opponent's serve without The match begins your serve 
letting the ball bounce, your opponent wins the point. 

Note: J 

Forehand volley Backhand volley Forehand lob Backhand Inh 
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(Note that some rules differ from those of The real game.) 

■ - * You win the game by winning 4 points. 

0 points Love 

1 point 

Rules 

Points ■ . 

0 2 points Thirty 

3 points Forty 

4 points Win or Advantage 

30 

Fifteen..,,..15 4 

40 is deuce. The next point won gives that A tie at 40 
player the advantage. Play continues until one player gets 2 
points ahead and wins the game. 
The winner of 6 games wins the set. 
If the score is 6 games all, The winner is decided by a tie 
breaker. 

Games 

Sets 

‘ The winner of 2 out of 3 sets wins the match. If 
you win twice in succession, the victory cup is dis¬ 
played on the screen. 

a 

TENNIS MINQLOGY n 

Fault 
A serve that falls outside the service 
area. 
Double fault 
You are allowed two serves; howevert 
if you fail on both serves, it is a double 
fault, and you lose the point. 
Lob 
This technique sends the ball up in a 
high arc before landing, 

Tie breaker 
A tie breaker is used to determine the 
winner of the set when the score is 6 
games all* In the tie breaker game, the 
first player to win 7 points and be at 
least 2 points ahead wins. 
If the score becomes 6 points all, play 
continues until one player is 2 points 
ahead. 
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This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and if not installed and 
used properly, that is, in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, 
may cause interference to radio and television reception. It has been type tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a Class B computing device in accordance 
with the specifications in Subpart J of Part IS of FCC Rules, which are designed 
to provide reasonable protection against such interference in a residential instal¬ 
lation, However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a parti- 
cular installation. If this equipment does cause interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 

— Reorient the receiving antenna 
— Relocate the NES with respect to the receiver 
— Move the NES away from the receiver 
— Plug the NE5 into a different outlet so that computer and receiver are on 

different circuits. 
If necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced radio/television 
technician for additional suggestions. The user may find the following booklet 
prepared by the Federal Communications Commission helpful: 

How to Identify and Resolve Radio—TV Interference Problems. 
This booklet is available from the U.5. Government Printing Office, Washington, 
D C 20402, Stock No 004 000 0034 5 4. 
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90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY NINTENDO GAME PAKS 

m OflkY UMfcTED WARRANTY REPAIRS AFTER EXPIRATION OF WARRANTY: 

Nintendo of America Int. [’'Nintendo"! ^arranis 10 lhe engine 
tomu^f py rchi^-BT rhac ihui Nml#i»do Gama Pah r'PAKBJl [noi 
including Ggimi: P*k AOHttOrati dr RoBqT AttAUbrieif Shell Lh? 
frft ir&m defects IH and wOrkmunih »p fgr a gwr-gd O'* 
90 dj v t 1r om u ti’ of purchase. 11 li def«“cE t-fivered by Ihij '■'■ .•ip- 
ranev occurs durmg qhi5 M-day war-ram v period, Nintendo f-iir 
*epa^ or rn-uLncB tut PAK. at i ts op-nan,, ffM of tharge. 

Tn rn-ceive this vuirrpntv nervine: 

ll PAK dtvi’opi a p*Ob!0iYi afl-fir Chr 90 d;iy warranty pengd, 
yOM mny CKPHtBCt the Nintendo Consume* Service □eparcme-nl 

■jt she phona Pumba-r ndted flbwt. If the Nintendo service tech¬ 
nician >5- unable TO solve The prnblum by phone, h ® mn y p r g v.-be 
you with a Return AuThoriaaciOn nm-nbar, Ygipmay then reggrri 
Ihis number- The omsibe packaging of ihe defaces PAK and 
rllgrrt ihe defects® PAK freight prepaid ?o Nintendo, enclosing 
j gheck gr money order for S10.OT payable to Nintendo ol 

America Inc. Nin-cendo ^Mf, al in option, subiacl to the con dn- 

no ni above, tepa«r the PAK Or mpingir it wilh a m:jv nr rep^cred 
PAK. If replacement P'AKS-uru Ml avgjJfible, ihe rJt'luCl.va PAK 
w*H bv returned an-d she StO.00 Hymens r*1 untied. 

1. DO NOT return yOuf d£f£cSiv£ G?mg Pok 1g |h® rei^ilM' 

2, Noiify ?na Nintendo Coniufyiei Be/vitv DepuMmtmi 
of t#wi n^ohftim rgqulrang warranty service by callang: 
Quifide Washington Slate iBOOh 422-1602, or Iniide 
Wiphiingidn Stefp I20&i BfljhStW) Og-r Coriiiirner Sery.ce 
OeparitfAens i( in OperaTidn Irnm g:Q0 A M In &:QG P M 
Pacific Time, Monday through Friday, 

WARRANTY LIMITATIONS 

ANY APPLICABLE JMPLIED WARRANTEES. INCLUDING 
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY ANQ FITNESS FQR 
A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE HEREBY LIMITED TO 
NINETY days from the date of purchase and are 
SUBJECT TQ THE CONDITIONS SET FORTH HEREIN. IN 
NO EVENT SHALL MINTBNDO 9E LIABLE FOR CONSE¬ 
QUENTIAL OH INCIDENTAL DAMAGES RESULTING 
FROM THE BREACH OF ANY EXPRESS OR iMPLtED WAR¬ 
RANTIES. 

3, ilf ihe Nintendo iery.ee technician ii unable so iofrt 3he 

p^Obffcrt by phd-nff, hip will proyctPe you With a Reium 

Au3hfOrpla3iOn tiumbef., S-mpiv rpcgrdinil nonitWf OH thB 
ou^i'Cfe packaging of y&ur deltcqiv® PAK. and return your 
PAK lr®ight prepaid. M youf fiik Ol dnmih_i^. tog^^hn with 

yog^ uilni slip 0* S-imilar proof-of-purchiie l^.Ehin ihf 901 

d.iy warranty period tor Th® pr-gvisiom of i hi 4 waffaiicy are valid in the UN ltd Slatrs 
only. Snmii states oo not allow hmJimions on how inngi nn 
implied Mvarr^nty lailt CK flUC-UtiOn of COn&flpuenE>al or bncio 
deACal images, id ch® ttK?Ma limitdrliionE and eygiyi.on may not 
apply co you. This vyarr.an.cy g vui you sp^^ific rgni Ngbt-srian-d 
you may abo <have other nghEt whith vary frgm siatit rn nat». 

Nintrndlg of Am®f .m tm. 
NES Consumer Seringa □np^r^mnm 

^E2B - ISOch Avenue N.£. 

Redmond, WA 9B052 

Th it wdfrancy fhjili ngt nppiy if PAK <fcai been damaged by 

negiligence. aceideint, umreaygiwibUi use. mgdificatidnj Tamper mg, 

or by Olher cauS-BI. u^retaced IQ deltclive mqliitr.nli of workman- 
frhips 
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